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ARTHUR GOODMAN. JR. 

T^Johnson (\ Smith University special collections continue 
to grow. Recently, a collection of law books was donated to 
the James B. Duke Memorial Library by Attorney Arthur 
Goodman. Jr.-United States Code Annotated Mr. Goodman 
is remembered along with his deceased father for their deep interest in contributing to the happiness of handicapped children. Mrs. Mary C. Flowe. acting head Librarian at 
JCSU, appreciatively accepts the books, especially for the 
pre-law students, and on behalf of the Administration, 
Faculty, Staff, other students, and any segment of the 
university and community that will find them helpful. 

Relief From World 

Problems Outlined 
A capacity crowd of 10,291 

persons filled the Charlotte 
Coliseum Sunday for the final 
session of the "Sacred Ser- 
vice" District Assembly of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. 

M.G. Henschel of New York 
spoke on the question "Will 
Serving God Solve Your Pro- 
blems?" 

Henschel outlined the pro- 
blems of modern society: in- 
flation, unemployment, food 
shortages in many countries 
and a breakdown in family 
life. 

"Parents today have added 
worries," he said. "Their 
children face problems no 
other generation of young peo- 
ple ever had. These young 
people see the 'jungle' that the 
world has become, and many 
are disgusted with it and are 

afraid," he said. 
Henschel said one editorial 

called numerous opinions on 

family life by teachers, theolo- 
gians and psychologist a "noi- 
sy mass of contradiction." 

He said at one time it was 

I a 

thought that science would 
help lead the way to that 
better "world and solve many 
of mankind's problems. But 
now scientists themselves ad- 
mit that science causes as. 

many problems as it solves, if 
not more. 

"In the July, 1899, issue of 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN...it 
predicted that the automobile 
"would have a fine influence on 

city life,' " Henschel continu- 
ed. "In the light of actual 
experience that prediction is 
laughable today, isn't it?" he 
asked. 

"This same frustration is 
being felt in the medical 
field", he said. "At one time 
there were high hopes that 
modern medicine would con- 

quer sickness and help lead to 
a better world But sickness 
has not been conquered. In 
fact, some of the worst.ail- 
ments such as cancer and 
heart disease are making the 
biggest increases." 

And talking about law .and 
order, Henschel said crime is 

^k^rocketing^^^^^^^ 
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Black Democrats Score Stunning Rules Victories nvhinofnn Π ί' MaKiIï». » »·· — 

ing one of the most effective 
an sophisticated caucus stra- 
tegies irvf£N»nt history. Black 
members of the Rules Com- 
mittee of the Dtra«K'raiie Na- 
tional Convention scbsçd star- 
tling victories in re^Vrsing 
weak affirmative action-iWu 
lations which have led ώ a 
dramatic decline in th?"nimi- 
ber of Blacks, women, ami 
other minorities which will tk· 
represented at the 1976 Con- 
vention Accounting fo£_j»nly 
22 of the 153-memhMrtOrnmit- 
tee, the Black jl^Ic^ation met 
into the morning hours to 
lay-out a strategy to secure> 

passage of two major amend» 
ments to thé Democratic V/t 
ty's Orirter and B.v-Lajfs whiclf will require the,*sta- 
blishr\ient of goals an# time- 
tablesNor minori^vàiarticipa- 
tion in \he delegatT selection 
process Vs well as «Il official 
party affairs from me national 
to the lowest level ! 

The amendment^ reflected 
the recwnmendationXof more 
than a thousand Blacft Demo- 
crats wh\> had participated in 
a Ihree-daV spring Issues Con- 
ference. conVçned by tfte Cau- 
cus of Black DPrmw+ats, to 
assess Black America's senti- 
ment on national issues to 
develop positions and lan- 
guage for inclusion in the 1976 
Democratic Platform and 
standing committee hearings. 

no α μαι υι uic vwl/ lasuca ιό 

Conference, all of the active 
presidential candidates parti 
cipated in a forum m here a 

panel of Black elected officials 
and Party leaders questioned 
each candidate on their posi- 
tions on Black issues. 

As the goals and time tables 
amendment was discussed, 
the Black delegation am 
massed momentum which 
carried over into the issue of 
.the expansion of the ~new 
regulations to extend affirma· 
tny action to all Party affairs 
TI15 debate attracted wide- 
spread coverage by the majo- 
rity press and in an erroneous 

report issued by several noted 
Washington columnists, it was 

alleged that Blacks used the 
threat of a walk-out as a 

negotiation tool Black mem- 
bers of the Committee have 
unequivocally denied those 
charges and claim that no 
Black had been queried to 
confirm the allegations 

New York lawyer David 
UinkiDs presented the contro- 
versial amendment to the 
Committee, joining long 
standing members in the fight 
(or equity in line with the 
Black vote contribution to the 
Democratic electorate He 
said: "What we seek here is 

representation that bears 
some rational relationship to 
our contribution to the Party. 
Of those Blacks who vote. 

*v-*3 percent voie uemocra- 
tic...In 1968. over 20 percent of 
those who voted Democratic 
were Blacks, and our recores 
show that in 1972. 25.6 percent 
of the vote was Black." 

Assailing the Party's affir- 
mative action policies which 
govern the selection proce 
dures for this year's National 
Convention. Dinkins charged 
that the plan had failed miser- 

ably and in not recognizing the 
Black contribution, the Demo- 
cratic Party had in. fact, 
moved backwards. Citing sta 
tistics to document his claim. 
Dinkins said In 1972. 215 of 
1424 delegates were Black or 
15 percent In 1976. this year, it 
appears we are down to 10 
percent Calling on support 
in the name of Party unity 
Dinkins referred to a recent 
CBS New York Times" survey 
which revealed that Democra- 
tic front-runner, former Geor- 
gia Governor Jimmy Carter 
and President Kord are neck 
and neck with the Black vote, 
ami with it the Black vote ι. 
Carter would be 6 percent 
ahead 

Support lor the amendment 
came from every camp, with 
one ot the most emotion-char- 
ged appeals coming from a 
w hite Californien. Kred Kurth. 
who called for the unanimous 

passage ol the measure. His 
forceful presentation swept 
even into the ranks of the 

hard line conservatives as he 
said "There is no group, 
there is not one single group in 
the Democratic Party that has 
more consistently supported 
Democratic candidates -· in 
goocf times and in bad. in* 
progressive times and in con- 
servative times, when ideolo- 
gies differed than the Black 
commumtv In 1972, one out of 

I 

every four voles uas a Black 
vote for a Democratic presi 
dent I think their efforts in 

supporting the Party ought to 
be regarded And the reward I 
suggest to you is a unanimous 
vote in favor of this amend 
ment 

The D.NC's Office Minority 
Affairs and the Caucus of 
Black Democrats will main 

tain offices «il ΙΗ'Πίοιι at it 
Convention Headquarter* on 

the second floor of the New 
York Statler Hilton Hotel to 
assist liiack delegates and 

other parties with Convention 
information and background 
beginning Jul> Γ> I!i;i. through 
the conclusion ol the ("omen 
tiononJul) 16th 
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COOKOUT SPECIALS! 
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RIB ΕΎΕ STEAKS,· 233 
PAC*ACit ΟΙ 1.' Ill I'll Μ Λ *. ··· 

STRIP STEAKS 16* 
PACKAGE Ί '. Mit f I Ml II ·' <N 

PORK CHOPS 1b9 
GRAIN » Ft) » Mi SM »'< »M* 

SPARE RIBS 139 
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LOIN ROAST 149 
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COLD CUTS 97' 
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r SIRLOIN STEAKS 
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2 LB. 
PKG. 
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T- BONE STEAKS 
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I "BIG 8" FRANKS lit 99c ' 
1 MEAT FRANKS 2 4, 168 j 

II Ni'l M I If 41 I MM M »H 

SMOKED HAMS 79< III iHMI I nil I V I I M iKI I 

CURE "81" HAMS .. 2.28 Ill AVY WI Ml MfJ .MAIN I Γ! > Off » 

CHUCK ROAST » 88' Ml AV\ WI Ml MN «.MAIN FED BEEF 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS 9 - 
Λ l?7 

III AV> WI 11 UN (.MAIN FED BEtf-CRYOVAC WRAPPED .VhOlI 

N.Y. STRIP LOIHS -·■ 
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WATERMELONS 
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GREEN PEPPERS 
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DOLE PINEAPPLES ι. 99' 
MAR/r"'Bt * '"•«ffSf X'w Si»'.: 

DRESSINGS > .* 79 
BlCf fcUWi A. 

TROPICAL PLANTS 2 .·'» 100 
SUNK 1ST LEMONS ... 79" 

ffer good only in Charlotte 

PEPSI COLA 
KRAFT ^ 

MAYONNAISE^ 
'Γ''0;r, 78( 

VELVIITA CHEESE 
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<|T »ij»» 

MARSHMALLOWS 2 
«Λ«ΓΤ W MA/ f (MU 
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««I avinc»· w «v««PPto ir.f 
CHEESE FOOD 
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55' POTATO CHIPS 59 
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1" ROLLS 2 99 
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89' LEMONADE 5 ~ 1" 
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59' APPLE PIES 79' 
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69' ORANGE JUICE 5 1°" 
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FRUIT DRINKS 
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